
















































































Xl 九x2j(K2+ X2) -V1xd(Kl + xI) (1) 
X2 一九x2j(K2十X2)+ V1xI/(Kl + xI) (2) 
X3 V6x4j(K6 + X4) -k3x2x3j(K3 + X3) (3) 
X4 k3x2x3j(K3 + X3) + ¥ヤ5j(K5十X5)
-k4x2x4j(K4十X4)一V6Y4j(K6+ Y4) (4) 
X5 k4x2x4j(K4 + X4)一%勾j(K5十X5) (5) 
X6 VlQx?/(KlQ + X7) -k7x5x6j(K7十X6) (6) 
X7 k7x5x6j(K7 + X6)十九x8j(Kg+ X8) 
-k8X5X?/(K8 + X7) -VlQx?/(KlQ十X7) (7) 






MAPKK MAPKK.P MAPKK.PP 、、ー.，./、、ー/"
ペ~ ..'1.・-.




var molecule va molecule var molecule 
x1 J¥1APKKK x3 MAPKK x6 MAPK 
x2 J¥1APKKK-P x4 MAPKK-P x7 MAPK-P 
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九ぬ/(K2十X2)-V1Xl/(I{1 + Xl) 
一九ぬ/(K2十X2)十 V1xd(K1+ Xl) 
%ね/(K6+ X4) -k3X2X3/(K3 + X3) 
k3X2X3/(K3十X3)+ Vsxs/(Ks十xs)
-k4X2X4/(K4 + X4) -¥匂4/(K6+ Y4) 
k4X2X4/(K4 + X4)一九xs/(Ks十XS)
VlOX7/(KlO + X7) -k7XSX6/(K7十X6)
k7X5X6/(K7 + X6) +九x8/(Kg+ x8)/((1 + X16)/ K 14) 
-k8XSX7/(K8 + X7) -Vioxd(KlO + X7) 












-~bxg(l + X24/ K 13)/((K1b + xg)(l十XS)/K 12) (17) 
xio -V2bXlO/(K2b十z叫
+丸山(1+x24/KI3)/((K1b十勾)(1+ X5)/ K 12) (18) 
Xil = V6以 1O/(K6b十X12)-k3凶 lOXll/(K3b十Xll) (19) 
Xi2 k3bXlOXl1/(K3b + Xl1) + V5bX13/(K5b + X13) 
-k4bXlOX12/ (K4b十z叫一九bY12/(K6b十U叫 (20) 
Xi3 k4bXlOX12 / (K4b十X12)一九bX13/(Ksb十z叫 (21) 
Xi4 VlObX15/ (KlOb + X叫-k7bX13X14/(K7b + X13 (2) 
X15 k7bX13X14/ (K7b十z叫+陥bX16/(K9b十zω
-k8bX13X14/(K8b + X15) -VlObX15/(KlOb十 Z日 (23) 
Xi6 = k8bX13X15/ (K8b + Xω一九日15/(K9b十X16 (24) 
X17 九cX18/(K2C+ Xω-V1cxg(1 + X5/ K 11)/(K1c十X9) (25) 
X18 - 一九CX18/(K2C+ Xω+lノicx9(1+ X5/ K 11)/(K1c + Xg) (26) 
Xi9 V6cX18/(K6c + X20) -k3cX18X四/(K3c十zω (27) 
X20 k3cX18X19/(K3c十z叫+V5cX21/(K5c + X13) 
-k4cX18X20/(K4c 十 z刈一 ~cY2o/(K6c+ Y20) (28) 
X21 k4cX18X20/ (K4c十X20)一V5cX21/(K5c十z心 (29) 
X22 VlOcX23/(KlQc + X23) -k7cX21X22/(K7c十X21) (30) 
X23 k7cX21X22/(K7c + Xが+V9cX24/ (Kgc + X24) 
-k8cX21X22/(K8c + X叫-VlQcX23/(KlOc + X23) (31) 
X24 k8cX21X23/(K8c + X23)一V9cX23/( K 9c十X24) (32) 
var value var value var value 4 
V1b，V1c 0.25 K1ヲK1b 10 K1c 104 
V2 0.25 K2うK2b 8 K2c 8 * 103 
k3 0.025 K3，K3b 15 K3c 1.5 * 104 
k4 0.025 K4ヲK4b 15 K4c 1.5 * 104 
V5 0.75 K5，K5b 15 K5c 1.5 * 104 
V6 0.75 K6うK6b 15 K6c 1.5 * 104 
k7 0.025 K7ヲK7b 15 K7c 1.5 * 104 
k8 0.025 K8うK8b 15 K8c 1.5 * 104 
V9 10 K9，K9b 15 K9c 1.5 * 104 
V10 0.5 KI0，KI0b 15 K10c 1.5 * 104 




var net molecule yar net molecule var nct molecule 
x1 A MAPKKK x9 B 11APKKK x17 C :¥1APKKK 
x2 A MAPKKK-P x10 B 11APKKK-P x18 C ~1APKKK-P 
x3 A MAPKK x11 B 11APKK x19 C :¥1APKK 
x4 A 11APKK-P x12 B MAPKK-P x20 C :¥1APKK-P 
x5 A 11APKK-PP x13 B MAPKK-PP x21 C ~1APKK-PP 
x6 A MAPK x14 B 11APK x22 C ~1APK 
x7 A MAPK-P x15 B MAPK-P x23 C ;¥，1 APK-P 




-V1xI/(K1 + xd/(l + XlO/ K I) (3) 
132 -V2X2/(K2 + X2) 
+V1xI/(K1 + xd/(l + XlO/ K I) (34) 
お V6X4/(K6+ X4) -k3X2X3/(I{3 + I3) (35) 
i4 k3X2X3/ (1¥"3十X3)+ ¥合X.sI(I¥5十X5)
-k4X2X4/ (K.i十X4)一九Y.i/(I¥G-+Y.t) (36) 
勾 k4・τ2X4/(K.i十九)- VSXS/(I{5十九) (37) 
お ViOX7/( K 10+ X7) -k7XS.T6 / (T<i十 .T6) (38) 
i7 k7X5X6/(K7 + X6) + VgX8/(Kg + ;r8)川
-k8XSxd(K8 + X7) -VlO1:'、7/Uイ10+ Xi) (39) 
お k8XSX7/(K8+ X7)一九ぬ/(Kg+ .T8) ( 40)
お = 九日1O/(K2b十XlO
-V1bX9(1 + X2/ K 1) ( 41)
XlO = 一九bXlO/(K'2b+ X叫
十V1bX9(1+ X2/ K 1) ( 42)
Xi1 V6bXlO/(K6b + X叫 -k3bXlOXll/(I{3b + Xl) ( 43)
Xi2 k3bXlOXll/(K3b + Xll) + V5bX13/(K5b + x13) 
-k4bXlOX12/ (K4b 十 z叫 -~もほ12/ (I\Gb + Y12) ( 4)
;z.:i3 k4bXlOX12/( K4b + X叫一 V5bX13/(f(5b+;rω ( 45)
.Ti4 ViObXlS/(KlOb + XlS) -kib.Tω・14/Uイib+ X13 ( 46)
xis k7bX13X14/(K7b + X14) + ¥!gbX16/(K9b +;"tω 
-k8bX13X14/(K8b + Xω -VlObX 15/ (I¥lOb + X 15) ( 47)




var value var value 
V1 parameter K1 10 
V2 0.25 K2 8 
k3 0.025 K3 15 
k4 0.025 K4 15 
V5 1.5 K5 15 
V6 0.75 K6 15 
k7 0.025 K7 15 
k8 0.025 K8 15 
V9 10 K9 15 
V10 0.5 KIO 15 
KI 100 
var net molecule var net molecule 
x1 A MAPKKK x9 B MAPKKK 
x2 A MAPKKK-P x10 B MAPKKK-P 
x3 A MAPKK x11 B MAPKK 
x4 A MAPKK-P x12 B MAPKK-P 
x5 A MAPKK-PP x13 B MAPKK-PP 
x6 A MAPK x14 B MAPK 
x7 A MAPK-P x15 B MAPK-P 
















Figure 6: N ANDゲートの構成例。中央のカスケード(出力)の最初の立ち上がりにはノイ
ズが必要であるため、確率的な動作になっているロ常に onになるほど大きい(又は敏感)
であると仮定すれば確定的な動作になる。
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